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Wind.
Seo Johnson's now ad.
A term of probate court was held
Monday.
lors here, old hats have been brushed
up, boots which have boonstrungcrs
to blacking heretofore, have a double
shine, white handkerchiefs are
brought into use, and everything
betokens a new era of civilization,
The end of this may be summed upj
poco tiempo orange (lowers and i
pies and things. '
Tho Indians have been having)
their annual harvest dance, and the
melodious sounds of the tom-to-
Imw liofr rinrrini in mv nii ft v fc. v
onsly, "there's lots of miow on tho
ground."
Mac slid into his overalls, lipped
on his boots, and went tothe window,
No snow could b' seen, and as he
eyed Dumfuddle, riattilatetl,
n liar!"
"I ain't no liar, neither," shouted
"Where's the Know?
"Above tho isnow line on every
mountain n the globe, ye d n
lOOl, VOU.
Mr. Geo. Seay and Boswell tin- - j
ished cutting hay and returned to,
Lincoln Tuesday. They cut and
stacked about eighty tons while out.
The post olTice will be moved into
the room in the corner of the same
building now occupied by it, as soon
as carpenters can get it in readiness.
We have taken the agency to sel
Charley 'Siringo's book, "A Texas
Cow-1o- or, Fifteen Years flir the
Hurricane Deck of a Spanish Pony."
Those wishing copies of this book
should send in their names immedi-
ately. Money not required until
books are examined.
YGNWCIO SENNA,
Blacksmith and
Repair Shop.
(OIKKCTI.T KAbT Of DOLAh's STORÍ.)
Xow Ready to do Jlorxeshoeiny and
all KiniU of Repair Wark.
Li nooln, N. M.
ROCCO E. MILLIO,
Üoalcr lo
Fine Liquors, Wines, Tobaccos Etc.
Also KonpJ a Full Liuc Of
ifroeene mid Confectioneries
iT'üvc him a cull ; he will treat you the boat
be kuowa how.
Lincoln, N. M.
Esta Wished 1864.
No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS
Obtained for Mechanical Devices..
Jompouuds Designs mid Labels.
All preliminary examinations as te
patentability of inventions, Free. On;
'Guide to Obtaining Patents," is scu'
fres everywhere. Address,
LOUIS BAGGER & CO
Solicitors of Patncls,
Washington, D. C.
THE WHITE IS KING!
IT IS THE IJ39T MADE,
LtC I TEST RUNNING,
QUIETEST and SIMPLEST
IN THE WORLD.
Self-Sottin- g Ncedlo,
Shuttle,
Automatic Uobbiu Winder,
And Only Pcrfoi-- t Embroiderer
NE PLUS ULTRA.
Do Not Jiuy Any Other liefore
Trying the While.
tóJT AGENTS WANTED.-- g
Noedlofl, Oils and Farts for all
Machines.
For Catalogues Prices and Terms
Address,
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
14 N. Fourth Street, St. Louin, Mo,
4
The BUYERS' GUIDE U
leaned March and Sept.,th year. 418 pagee,ny.xiiy. inchee,wlthoverJJ'3,SOO tUnatratlon awhole Picture Gallery.
U1VKS Wholesale Prices
direct in coimumrr on all good forprreoual or family UK. Telle how to
onler, and gives exact coet of every-
thing yon use, eat, drink, wear, orhave fun with. Thru I.WALl'ABLK
IIOOUS contala Information gleaned
front tlie market of the world. W.
will mall a copy FUKB to any addree, upon receipt of 10 eta. to defray
xpcni of mailing. Let tu hear fromyoa. Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.87 8ÜU Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.
BUCK-BOAR- D LINE.
: running between:
Ft. Stanton, Lincoln and Roswell.
:TIME TA ill. K. :
T. BTANTO.
Arrire, 11:1(1. ra,Depart, ;i p. iu.
I.MCOI.K,
Arrive, 5:W p. m,
Depiwt, a
.in.
Arrive, p. in,liupart, 7 a. in.Not. BucIrWr.I run dally between Ft,
(.i.iumiu i,u'i ijiut-oiii- , hii'i oettfuun
i.ill" mu nun ivoiwuu, loitviux l.lucolil .M'Wluy.,Weiluelay nl Krllny mnrniuz. an'l RwellTjemv. Thiirlnvi. nn,l SiLturtlntf mn,,.!.,..Prfrim I'l. "it'iutnii In l.iuw'lii, ; l,hiitii
IU llUafcll, I.,VI. (t, M, ltKK, l.'iliilinrlnr.
I George Huber'S StorP
U
. 110NITO CITY, N. M. JJ
--A Full Liuc- -
Of General Merchandise,
DRY GOODS, LIQUORS,
CKJARS, TOBACCO,
MINERS' SUPPLIES.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
Groceries And Family Supplies.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Catron, Thornton A Clancy,
Snu'a Fo, N. M.
John J. (Jcpckkki.l, Lincoln, N. M.
I Catron, Thornton, Clancy, Cockrell
'Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
"Y"Mt S. RYAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
N. M.Lincoln, - -
J) 0. NOWLIN,
SURVEYOR,
N. M.Lincoln, - - -
U'll I l.u n Putmru. Tf . bi'.v T! Pvufll-Mit- '
QIIILDEItS & FERGUSSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Albuquerque, N. M.
W Will Practico iu Liuoolu Cuuuty."4
JOHN Y. HEWITT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
White Oaks, New Mexico.
JOHN A. IIELP11INGST1NE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Socokko, - New Mexico.
..Criminal Practico a Specialty.
OSES WILEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Lincoln, - New Mexico.
" Practice in all the Courts is the Territory
C. ROGERS'
LAW AND LAND OFFICE,
Rosweell, Lincoln Co., New Mexico.
Practiee In all Territorial Courts. Correspon-
dence solicited
" C McbONALD,
U. S. MIN'AL DEP'Y SURVEYOR,
-:-A N IG-
NOTA R Y PUBLIC,
White Oaks, . New Mexico.
J) J. M. A. JEWETT,
U. S Mineral Deputy Surveyor,
New Mexico and Arizona.
United States Deputy Surveyor,
Lou ana.
MINING AND CIVIL ENGINEER.
Otlleo . White Oaks Avenu.
II TIIETSTONE,
SURVEYOR AND LAND AGENT
Roswell. - New Mexico.
Tff F. MLANCHARD,
U. S. MIN'AL DEP'Y SURVEYOR,
White Oaks, New Mexico,
A. UPSON,
LAND AND CLAIM AGENT,
CONVEYANCER AND
NOTARY rUBLIC
t.vfn Riveiis New mexioo,
Look at clulibinir rates at head of
editorial are.
The Rio Bonito up near Ft. Stan-
ton is as dry as a bone. . -
Uncle Lewis, the stage driver, '
has been on the sick list..
Several Ft. Sunnier parties were '
proving up on land Monday.
Mr. and Mrs, C. S. Thurber drove
down from Stanton this morning.
Cv-
- Davidson has moved his fami-
ly from White Oaks to Spring
Kanch.
The dance last Saturday night i
was not largely attended, but a
good time was had.
We will sell the Guide and Hand
Book for 50 cents, or with this paper
one year for $2.25.
The first snow of the season
showed itself in the Capitán moun-
tains Wednesday morning.
U. Ozanne lost a very valuable
horse near Red Canon, on his last
trip from Socorro to this point.
Our space is so limited this wekek
that we arc compelled to leave the
White Oaks communication out.
As we go to press (Thursday after-
noon) the wind is blowing at a forty-mil- e
rate and the sky indicates
snow.
Anyone wishing to send us in a
large turkey for Thanksgiving need
not be afraid of insulting us by so
doing.
The President has designated
Thursday, the 27th of this month,
as Thanksgiving. Now hobbleyour
turkeys.
Jasper Coe and wife and two
children stopped over Saturday
night, the guests of Jones Taliaferro
tnd wife.
Win. Stone, of White Oaks, was
over the first of the week. He came
pretty near making a "boss" trade
while hero.
Jeff Grumbles was down awhile
lust, week and took in the dance
Saturday night. Jeff took back a
cook with him.
We publish on page three an in
terview with II. K. Thurber, as ap
peared in the New York World, in
reference to the West.
The last week's clean-u- p at the
Glass stamp-mil- l, in White Oaks, of
lloinpstake ore, was 1S7 ounces, the
result of a fourteen day's run.
A. C. McDonald and John P.
Eaker were over from the Peñasco
country Monday. McDonald was
proving up on land and leaker was
a witness.
Parties starting that story about
J. P. Eaker and his neighbors leas
ing their land to the Miles outfit are
informed that it is a lio of "tho first
water." Nothing of the kind has
been done.
J. A. Alcock and W. C. McDon-
ald were in town two or three days
last week. .1. A. is the same jolly
boy, and he informed us that all
mules on his range were branded
samo as horses. Joke!
U. Ozanno arrived Sunday nijrht
from Socorro, his new stopping point
with his independent hack line.
Mr. ank Mrs Dick Young came with
him from White Oaks. Mr. Ozanne
drove a four horse team, and with
his new hack it niadé quite a tony
out lit.
Last week among several renewal
subscriptions, we received one letter
with 2.(H) enclosed, and with it,
written on a slip of brown paper,
were me words, "i ieaso send me a
receipt." No name wassigned. When
party sends name we will give him
iiroper credit and send receipted bill
tor tho amount.
John Meadows, one of the liveliest
boys in tho country, wus telling big
yarns to tho boys Monday. John
says he went to Kansas City tine
timo with nearly 8500 and only
stayed three days. At the end of
that time he didn't have a cent, hut,
us ho said, "1 had three or four car
loads of experience."
John W. Poo and wife started
Monday with U. Ozanno for Socwrro.
They go from there to Hot Springs,
Ark., thence to St. Louis, theneo
to Mr. IWb father's home near
Kansas City. Mr. and Mrs. Poo
will probably visit Kentucky, Mr.
Poe's old home, before they return.
I
e wish them a pleasant journey
and safe return.
I SOW there WHS going to be a
wool-pullin-
'Hold on, Mac," said I, "It is an
enigma of Duni's; I think 1 can
give von the key 'o the solution."
"I don't want a key, by hokey
ni a stem-winde- 1 am."
I hallooed for Jim Davis, and tO'
íoll,"r w 111,1,1 tllp lií,"""t Mac
while Dumfuddle beata hasty re- -
treat.
School District No. 10 will adopt
the series of text, books recommend-
ed by the board appointed bv our.
worthy superintendent of public in-
struction, Dr. Lane, for the purpose
of selecting a series uniform for our
county. The books selected com-
mend themselves to every teacl e,'.
Yet I seo that some grumbler
thinks that tho doctor and Jimmy
Dolan arc plotting "treason against
the whites," and intend to make a
fortuno by supplying the county
schools with said books. The ab-
surdity of Mr. Grumbler's position
is apparent when it is known that no
community is obliged to purchase
from Mr. Dolan, and should that
gentleman over-charg- e for the hooks
a district has full liberty to pur-
chase directly from publishers or
elsewhere, as they may see lit. Mr.
Grumbler, such chronic kickers as
yourself infest all latitudes, and I
am surprised that Mr. Dolan allows
himself to grow indignant at what
you say.
A petition for the establishment
of a post office n this creek at
Weed's store, by the name of Forest
City, is being circulated, and Mr.
Weed's general manager, Miles J.
Struniqticst, is recommended for
post-maste- Full a hundred or
more bona fide petitioners will 1m
secured. From the modus operandi
proposed by Mr. Struinquesl 1 regard
the new post office as a question of
short tuir.ition. That being secured,
we'll pruv for a postal route from
South Fork to the new office.
Mr. L. C. Chriss. of El I'aso, and
his accomplished lady have been tho
guests of the hitler's brother, our es-
teemed fellow-citize- A. C. McDon-
ald, during tho. past week. Mr.
Chriss is interested iu several tnines
in the territory adjacent to tho
above-name- d town, and is a close
and intelligent observer of mining
affairs, lie speaks favorably of tho
out-loo- k for the coming year.
Our enterprising mill men,
and Biggs, are constructing'
a road for tho transportation of lum-
ber to tho Pecos country. The lum-
ber business has been rather dull
mi ,s JO,M"S '1 ""'
The gentlemen are practiele lumber
men, and the people of that part of
the mundane sphere will do well to
correspond with them, when they
want a first-clas- s article of lumber
at reasonable rates.
Give mv best regards to mv old
friends of the Tulnrosn, and tell one
and an or tnein unit wnen they
come this wav to come and see me,
and I'll whack up on blankets and
see that they get a square feed.
GitAxizo.
NOTICE !
The members of the Peñasco Dis-
trict Protective Association are re-
quested to lie present at n meeting
of the .'Wod'ation to be held in tho
Upper Peñasco school house, Novem-
ber 14, 18S5, at 12 in., ns business
of importance is to be transacted.
A. W. BitYA.v, President.
A TEXAS COW-BO-
Or Fifteen Yeais on the Hurricane
Deck of a Spanish Pony.
Taken from real lifo by Chas. A.
Sinrxno, nn old stove-u- p "cow-puncher- ,"
who has drifted over the
ranges of Texas, Indian Territory,
Kansas. New Mexico nnd nnrt of old
; Mexico ever since thesprmgof 18)7.
, The book is now in prcss'and will
, be sold only by subscription. Order
early, us there are only a limited
number in the forthcoming edition,
Prioofcl.OO. Address the publishers,
M. L'mbdenstock Si Co., 131 Madison
St., Chicago, Illinois. For an
agency write to the Author. I Ciild- -
wdl, Kanm".
lnn.r ni.rlit. An In"di:m maiden!
fair, pure, virtuous, unadulterated,
et ctetcra, (I believe that is the
word,) danced for three nights while
her darling papa was offering her to
the highest bidder. I never felt
poverty keener than onthose three
nights. 1 linl until 1 would have
.been bankrupt beyond redemption j
if mv bids had been accented. I bid i
thirteen ponies and a burro, but a
gentle savage raised me two sheep
and a goat. "'Twos ever thus from
childhood's happy hour" I havo seen
my fondest hopes decay the gentle
maiden now adorns the wigwam of a
Mescalero.
AGUA CHIQUITA, Oct. 25
School opened on the 19th inst.,
and the Baptists have organized a
church. It has been christened
"Mt. Hope." and good old Uncle
Amos McKeen has been elected
deacon; lie will be ordained Sunday
next. The pastor elect, Rev. .Mr.
Tulk, lives in the canon, and is
popular with all classes. He is a
plain and vmsiblo parson, with none
of the whang-doodl- e whine about
him. There aro natural drawbacks
to the prosperity of a Baptist
church, however, that will be hard
to overcome.. In I he first place,
(hero-i- hut little water in the can
on deep enough to immerse a sin
ner of a y magnitude; and then, it
is so horribly cold that many would
prefer "taking chances," rather than
venture beneath the icv waters of
the. Agua Chiquita at this season of
the year- - In order to get converts
inner the water it will be necossarv
tc dam the creek. The creek may
be "dammed," but we are not goiuir
into that frigid water by a "dam- -
site.' Lots of us have "experienced
a change," ami if vim know of a
good sprinkling parson, tell him
he can "strike oil" by coming up
here.
The action of the president in
suspending Judge Vincent is vari
ously commented upon. Surelv the
appointment of such a man as
htephen . Doisoy, as u jury com-
missioner is enough to cool tho ardor
of Judge Vincent's most ardent ad
mirers. Tho suspicion forces itself
that the appointment was mude with
a view to the selection of jurors that
would further the nefarious schemes
of tho numerous land sharks of Col
fax and ad joining counties. It be
comes daily more apparent that the
number of prominent Democrats
that are free from "nest hiding"
with the Santa Fe ring are like an
gel t'Uiru tí tr 11 ri ti ttáifk'amn
The nresident
,
has not had altogetherin
tho best luck in making his appoint
ments, and I suppose wo may look
for a non-reside- as successor to
Judge Vincent.
The appointment of Mr. Shields
h register of the U. S. Land Office
is received with satisfaction by the
small rancheros in this locality, inn 1
they think they will now receive
that justice which they siy has been
so long denied. I hope so. If Mr.
Shields will demonstrate that he in-
tends to be the servant of the peo-
ple, and not the cringing, obsequious
towl of a hybrid hind grabbing
gang, all good citizens will rally to
his support. As a pointer, Mr.
Shields, let me inform you that if
on have the "blood of the Clays
and tho Taylors in your veins" don't
let the Las Cruces paper know it.
Puffing by that journal is not the
"open sesame" to the confidence of
your party friends. In past, it may
be stated as a self evident truth:
That a Democrat that has the good
will of the Las Cruces ring is un-
worthy of tho confidence of his par-t- y
Probably the editors of the
aforesaid journal know this, nnd in-
tend to damn all Democratic officials
by fulsome fiatteiy
iut enough 01 poimcs. JklMn -
nld and Dumfuddle are at daggers'
points all on account of the beau -
tifulsnow. "Dum" entered "Mao's"
bed chamber n few mornings since
at an hour when h II Christian men
are supposed to woo the drowsy god
willi renewed vigor, to-wi- t: Five
o'clock in the morning.
"Get up, Mac," said lie boinfer- -
AN ITEM OF INTEREST.
Sheriff Poe settled up all due the
different funds to Nov. J, which
were as follows:
Territorial $5,578 56
Regular County JJ,'023 87
School 8,04-- (S3
Int'r'st on Co. Bonds 3,028 73
"" Pen. " 531 81
Capitol Bonds.. 822 17
Total $10,025 27
SOUTH FORK, Nov. 2.
The soldiers stationed at this point
have been ordered to Ft. Stanton,
and the cantonment abandoned.
Geo. Gans, Esq., is building a new
house on his ranch in Pleasant Val-
ley, and otherwise improving.
No news has been received here
of the new agent. The employes
here are not tired of the old one
yet.
The telephone between this point
and Ft. Stanton is in good running
orJer, and conversation is going ononevery day.
Lieut Scott, A. Q. M., at Ft. Stan-
ton, paid tho agency a visit on
Thursday last and brought some first-cla- ss
cigars with him.
Maj. Llewellyn has announced
his intention to give a big ball be-
fore he retires from office. Most of
Lincoln county will be invited.
My predictions in regard to Lin-
coln county babies have been veri-
fied. Up to last accounts over two
hundred have been branded, and
several precincts yet to hear from.
Like Rip Van Winkle, I have
awoke, and it seems like an agv.
since I have addressed you. Some
of your readers are, no doubt, glad
that I have taken a rest, but I am in
the mood this evening to persecute
them just a little.
Col. Nick Kennedy, of the Indian
trader's Btore, is receiving new
goods daily and selling them at bed
rock prices. There is a great de-
mand here for pinon nuts, and one or
two hundred bushels could easily be
disposed of for spot cash.
Col. John Copeland, the good-lookin- g
and gentlemanly deputy
sheriff, keeps a lookout for the boys
with a cigar in one hand and a pair
of hand cuffs in the other. The only
thing that worries John is a pair of
bright eyes in the neighborhood of
Ruidoso. .
Col. Casey, of the Casey Cattle
Company, passed through here to-
day en route for Las Cruces. The
Colonel said that he had a long talk a
short time ago with Col. Frank
James, and that all suits against him
have been withdrawn, and he has
accepted a clerkship in a store in
Idaho.
Quina Parker, chief of the Cohudy
Coinanches, and four warriors have
been on a visit to this agency. Qui-
na is a son of a white woman, Catha-
rine Cynthia Parker, captured when
a child and married to a chief. Chief
Parker has traveled extensively; is
rich, and has the manners and bear-
ing of a white man. He paid a visit
to President Cleveland last summer.
Your correspondent paid a visit to
Ruidoso last woek in the interest of
the Y. M. C. A. The old members
are still zealous in the cause, and
several beer bottles were accident-
ally broken during tho reunion,
Chief Justice Bailey, whom Cleve-
land still allows to live, is running his
justice mill to its full capacity. Tho
judge offers employment to four or
five good affidavit men, and says ho
has lots or iirst-clas- s divorces on
hund cheap.
Tho Indian school has just been
and Prof.
J. A. Muy, of Silver City, N. M.,
has been appointed superintendent,
land his wife enjoys the position of
matron. Mis Lulu Jay, also of
.Silver City, is connected with tho
school, and by her charming manner
has made hosts of friends. There is
n verv marked chsngn in the bsche- -
S'WCK BRANDS.STOCK BRANDS.STUCK BRANDS.STUCK BRANDS.
McWNALD.SAMUEL WFLLS J r.ALF. HUNTER.
On Uf. ría ! IMVt office, range and
THE ANGUS V V RANCH.
Pat. F. (J AHHtTr, Mauser. 6 :rar marks. aam as tht of Samuelf& Tt Wells. White Oaks. Is. AI.P 0 Address andraoge, I'pner Peu-aso- o,X. M.
All young stock
tu this brand aud
Col. Rynerson and John II. Riley
have added 000 hea'd of cattle to
their Tulerosa ranch. They were
driven out there last week. Tri-
bune.
Mr. Anderson, of Corsicana,
bought 200 head of beeves from Mr.
S. B. Burnett out of his 0000 brand.
They were shipped from the town of
P 0 Addreat,
Upper Ptnaso. N
U. Range, Alna
WILLIAM ROBSON.
RINCONADA RANCH.
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
Jones M. S. Taliaferro. Publishers. mirk. Old -- took iu
various marks au'l
brands.J m Chiquita. I bay
B. II. BROWM.
Horses branded
bell uu left shoul-
der.
Wm. Rnbson.
Manager.
pOBox7-i- . White
Burke, on the Fort Worth & Denver
STOCK NOTES.
The Springer Ranch Company
turned loose about 3,f(K) head of
cattle last Sunday, which thoy have
been obliged to br'ng out of the
Indian Territory, in accordance with
City railway, on Tuesday last, and Oaks, N. M. .:j - v- -
went to New Orleans. The price H5
Post Office
adilpc. Boui
to, N. M.
Hiinsre : Up-
per Hon ho.
realized bv Mr. Burnett was $30 C. 11. SLAUGHTER.
Cattle branded
Una bulla for aale.
Peraoua deairint I
purchase will do
well to eiamlne
my atoek. Brande
as follows: ALM
right side; awaltow
fork right and left.
R B incirclo right
round. Pretty fair price, this, for n V V on left Mde
R MOL iT"exas beeves on the range. Texas ami liipund under- -P O Lnolto'lt,
Lincoln Co . N. M. liit on both car.
-- ive Stock Journal. Horsi'ALLEN 11 EN LEY Itaujc. heat ofliliu'k Itivor. II I L
left si do.Wrhile Americans allow them V V on lull ülioul-de- r
and bip.selves to be fooled with tho idea P. O. address,
Fl. Staj-nu- . N. M
side ; swallow forkOther Hhamis:- -GARDISSEII.John a.
that they must have stock bred in
foreign countries will they have a
low estimate of that produced here.
utto. Lincoln Co.
N. M. f 1ft. shonl'r MLleft Ride. Hoimc
wá ' brandhl IJ O on lpft si'le- - Hre.P O a ldre and
the presidents order. About 2,700
of these were bought from John
Blocker, and are now branded with
a mill-iro- They will be trans-
ferred next spring to the ranch in
Colorado in which the company is
interested. Mobeetie Panhandle.
Mr. W. S. Hopewell, so the Sierra
Advocate is informed, has had over
50 head of fine beef cattle to die
in the past month. A party from
Texas not long since came in and
settled upon a ranch adjoining the
ranch of Grayson, Hopewell & Co.,
bringing with them about, or over,
300 head of cattle, a number of them
having the Texas fever. The dis
rigbt. MOL right
aide; swallow fork
right and left. M
rightside; swallaw
fork rigbt.
f II O name on left hip.A. M. CUE.
Is it not about time to call a halt in
this matter? Experienced men from
abroad for years, have admitted that
rungo. I ri'or reu-asc-
M.
X
aide,
ou right fide.
V& a
on left side.Cows branded A JAMES RAIN BOLT.we have on an average as well de-
veloped cattle as can bo found in 2WC on left side.
on left aide.ROBERT DICKSON. MEngland. Why, then, should we go Hornet bran I 'd
PoHial Addrcus ; Ft Stnnton, Lin
P. O. Addrew
Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln Co.,
N. M.
to England for more? And what is
true of Shorthorns is true of pretty Range : Middle coin County, N. M RHiire: 8nlnlo,Rio noiiito. Ijitilc Creek, Eagle Crock
and Rio'RuidoiO.
A left shoulder.
Kaugo and post of-
fice address, Upper
Pouaseo, N. M,
much every kind of imported stock;
we have picked their best for years,
have bred as well or better than
thev, and can afford now to claim
ease is spreading rapidly, and the
stock dying almost daily from the AND B. POWELL.All over tiroEL CAPITAN
LAND
CA TTLE CO.wretched plague. vears ola . navo
that we have tho best. It is not
Peñasco, P 0
Address, Peuao,
N. M. Cattle
branded X oa left
sido and hip. also
X bar rigbt side
an 1 Uip.
Mr. W. II. Leonard, the Missouri
characteristic of Americans to yield
t ? i ou houl tiersI I
aide aud hip..
Ilore brand samo
as cow brand.
P.O.: Port Stan- -the palm to any one. Let us think Mi., il. M. I'.l.iie.
cattle breeder, gives the following
facts from his experience in crossing
Polled-Angu- s and Galloway cattle
PA UL.W. IV.
etter of our own stock. Column's north of Kl Cnptuiiitnouutains, Lincoln
Rio Pcuasco. Lincoln Co.,N. M.county.Rural.
A Santa Fe correspondent says: GEORGE G. GANS. BRYAN Jt GUNTER.
oh other breeds. In crossing with
Herefords tho result is a white-face- d
muley, and it makes no difference
whether a Hereford or Galloway
Cowa brande d
name ns cut.
nones branded
Kaitci 1 .ft ahn'ilder, dde and hipThe stockmen of southern New P.O. Addreaa,llj L",Ilr'il!' tt"' fiderl it in right.
Mexico want to take heed. There Peaaaoe,A iLleft sho ilder, side and hip: marked,w2TC3gL
under.-!opo-is a movement on foot to capture the
same as cut. . j3Territorial stock association and run inarkad erop right, anon left sido ;OWL Left 1 1 d e.Horse brandilerbit lett.Raugoand post officebull is used, the result is always thesame. Mr. Leonard finds that thepolled cattle have the hardest work
in getting rid of the horns when
it for tho benefit of a few soreheads, same.í I Jlrft side and hip: ear mark", split both ear.
Vbaddress. Lower
Peu-aet-
N. M.
but more especially for a little
clique of Las Vegas men, and one a. 1,ojA Kpa.wli.ti tLt Liiii cut on nn. Allo 'increase uiarkod an iu eut and tailscrossed with thoroughbred Short 6'. W. LLOYD.
r clipped.horns, but even then the result is JtmicreutleinH.ii, who was removed from
the office of stock inspector on ac Range and P rJ. B. MATHEWS.not doubtful. In one herd of 80 adtlre a a Three
Hirers. Alse eattle
branded diamondcount of impertinence to Governor ü Wft f'ioul ler.calves there was not a horn on a sin It: tit lu au'l VAlso caltlo brandt'd O both sides.JOHN FORSYTH E.Ross. The Territorial stock asso left thiifh: a l in- - en left side ; earmark, gru b the
right nuderbit loft..Horses same
1 ft 9ho'l'r. "gle calf, and on one calf there was cretiícU -- ! - O samo
side. Ear. swallowciation should be organized so as tonot a deep black color. In another Ranee: Pleasant Vallev, 9 milns Horaes braniien 0
"á Loo left slit uldtrfork Tight, sharpleft, ilor-- o brandHorse brand samebenefit all stockmen, and men of in duo north of Upper PeiiHco. P. O.
a
herd, numbering 137 head, all were on left shoulder Audrcgs: South Fork, N. M. U bar left ahouluer.P 0 aud range,fluence and brain should have theblack and without horns. Mr. Leon J. b J. S. RAYNOLDS.Kange. White OaksSprings: P. 0. ad- -
rlrcwu. White Oftlcs. Lower Penasen.management of affairs. Our stock W. W. RARER.ard thinks that the best plan in W 1
men must recognize tho fact lhat
'ft?breeding is to use thoroughbred EDDY-- ISSEL CATTLE CO. f y yhereafter a great many adverse inbulls on the grades that you get Horno brand Jon left shoulder.Old catile in va-
rious old marks
ttnd brande. A.
0. Allen, Mana- -
Pin Bulls andStal
liou! ale.JOHN G. WHITE A COterests will combine against them.from the first cross, for in this way KnnY Brcs .Managers.P. 0. Seven Hirer,
X. M. Range, on th
Braiiilson either aide. Y iV v hIn union there is might, and the Post Office adan animal is secured that has nearly P'0. near ftovcuP 0 Addre-H- .South Fork,Lincoln t'u.,1 TtÍVH..stockmen of southern New Mexico ilrci Bud raiiucI'niier Peñasco, N KzsaL:3&!vja- - rrer. f u aoall the points of the pure stock. Home brand , . . . leftAiexico. Má tM. Cow brand Wmust stand shoulder to shoulder and shoulder.El Paso Journal. bar on loft me drcsa Fort Sumner, Ncv Mexico.
J. A. LA HUE.
Alértame, brand onprotect their best interests. at in left bip.Some time ago a valuable cow FIR LX.9 1
Mr. M. Wadsworth, manager ofthe property of Mr. Botherill Hud JOSE MONTANOLincoln County Stock Association,the Bad Lands Cattle Company, deson, of Maltón, broke her leg, and W. II. GUl'E. llorsea brandedMr. Hudson, being desirous of sav
Range, Hif Fe-
lix, Lincoln Co.
N. M.
P O Address
Las Voiffi,
N. M.
Post OlTicc $5oo Reward.-- aprecates the
too frequent rounding
up of cattle in this season of the
year, when they were taking on
address, Liuin jr the cow for the sake of a fine
well-bre- d calf then running with coin, N. M
stttiw nt cow.
Adiliv,
Lincoln,
Lincoln f'o ,
N. M
AariCLgXIIt. The aisociation shall a.lircrtiiieRaiiífc : Aguamore beef than at any other time. to pay to any who shall procure tne arrtaiAzul. ÍIolNCS n.iwi f.miv,rii,ii iit ai.v norjnii or ncritons wuu iiiivuher, desired Mr. Snarry to amputate
the limb. This was done, and the He says this company have built a branded same LEA CATTLE CO.violate the stoc1'. laws of the territory to the detri-ment nf any mciulicroi the association the uní nf
vitvuitviiucn mu. i. a hm t iS hii. novidcd that theIt ft shouldernumber of large corrals at convenveterinary then tried the ingenious W. L. RYNERSON fc CO.
ient distances along the river, and association vlin.ll not be responsible for ronardsfor the arrest and conviction of portions
againit the stock of such perwuaT. C. TILLOTbON.plan just carried to a successful is this obviates the necessity for the
long drives which have heretofore
who shall not have their niarksaua nranus recom-edo- n
the books of the auociation, aud thatno one in
the pay of the society, nor any member thereof
TOMlcftaideand
T left shoulder, o
left, side nu t .M lft
P. O. Address
Rio Felix,
Liucolu Co.,
N.M.
Hraud left side
but sometime ou
rivrht Ride. Ear
marks sometimes re-
versed. E side and
tlo some on side
st'd hip. Wsida.
J3 on hip or loin.LEA. Cross on
side and hin. Cat- -
aiLUisrjaeie0hip. Swallow fork
epch car hoesbeen
made when the roundups were
working. Now, instead of having
will be eutitled to recover lor suon services.
For further Information concerning thisroward,
address V. R. Anderson, Prcsidout Stock Associa-
tion. Roswell, X. M., or John W. Poe,
Liucolu. N. M.
branded T Ifish'l
P O and range
l.owar Peuaeco. X $500 DE RF.COM PKN 8 A.to drive so far as formerly, tho cattle
are only'driven to one of these cor M.
sue. A ruuely constructed wooden
leg was made under Mr. Snarry's
direction, and the cow did so well on
the artificial limb, the stump of the
leg healing so naturally, too, that
when all swelling had subsided, the
veterinary had a more artistic and
permanent "timber" constructed,
and the cow may now be seen stump-
ing about the meadows as contented,
AnTinui.o Vnr. I.a Asociación oublicara y SAMUEL WELLS.
rals, where the beeves are cut out. Itji tie branded withC. M. COGG1N. pagara a cualquier persona que procure el arrestoy oonviciou le ounlq iier persona o personas que
violen Ins levnK do trnnft'lo dt-- Territorio de Nue j vaHous other ear
? marks and olriand the remainder are turned
loose
to go to their ranges, which they " Range and st brands. Horses
branded sometime
vo Mexico, al dei riineutn tin cualquier miembro
de la Asociación, la s una qi:iNiRXTiwrnina(85!0.)
proveído que la Associifioii no sora responsable
liT el arresto y couvicion du personas por depre-daciones oomntidas euooutra de tales personas qti o
,,a hnivnn nrotoctilado sus marcas y fierros au los
Home brand
P. O. Addiws
White Oaks
Lincoln Co.,
N.M.
reach without exhaustion the same jiioinoo aii'iruss do
ullo. N. M.
All ol'l StOOKday. This mode of working cattle
has many advantages, the saving in
branded 1
O on btD.
libro de la Asociación y que uíukuiio bajo el pago
de la Asociación, ni uiiignu miembro de la misma,
un niitulndoi'.c recobrar uor s is serhicios. Cor
. . -
, without A on hip.
Addres-- : J. C. Le , Rawrll, N. M.
THE CARRIZOZO CATTLE
RANCH CO., Limited.
loss of llcsh on beef cattle will more tocante ala rectmpeusa lirijance
W, K. Amleriou, Presidente del Asociación,
flnswell. N ievo Mexico, o loha V. Poe, Vice- - FLORENCIO GONZALES.J. W. CURTIS.than pay the expense of building (Jiesideuto. Lincoln, .M.
the corrals. I Miles City Stock N. MLincoln Coüxtt,
and apparently almost as active, as
when supplied with the full comple-
ment of legs intended for her by na-
ture. Prof. Williams, of Edinburgh,
says he knows of but one case any-
thing like a parallel to this, and that
occurred in Wales. London Field.
The bou venir badge of the na
tional convention this year will be
TIERCE. LEA & CO.iGrowers' Journal. P. O. Address
Lincoln,
Liucolu Co.,
1
Post Office ad-
dress aud rauk-o-,
Upper Penase, N.
M. Otos nu Ifft
dhnuldfr aud
bar ou left
hip.
un
NOX--A SSOC1A TION BRA NDS. P. 0., RobwoII,
rauge. l'nner Pen N. M.
asco . M. Also
Win. JONES. cows branded withI
I WW on loft hip A
f w4, 1a decided improvement
on that of
last year. The design is unique and Metoulero C Jioai-ilU-
t Apaches.COYOTB AND RlD LAKÍ CATTLE Co.
P. O. Ad-
dress, Seven
River, N. M.
Run ire: China
Well. Same
brand on left
on left shoulder.
Also road brand aouie
handsome. i he pin at the top
which fastens tho badge to the coat
represents two silver horns, from
Address, W. H.
II. Llewellyn,
8 uth Pork. N. M.
riranded l H on
Cattle brands nu
times Ton the side, andj alioulder on either sido ; also
bow and arrow orL on left ldewhich hnng two chains supporting a either side. Vari star aud crescent,Ear marks, erop tocross bar with the words "St. Louis"
lioi-so-i and innle. Anyone driving
the abrtv brand off my ratine will be
dealt with according to law. the left.in raised enameled letters. From ."..r.-rt'T-
ous Mexican brand
S.J. SLANE. SiFMIL FRITZ.the cross bar hangs a round medal,
with hammered effect for a HERNANDEZ BROS.n. ou cattle anl Hordes branded
same ns cut.. SiHorges branded
same as cut.
P.O. Addrcae: horses.(i
P. O. Address,
Lincoln,
Lincoln Co.,
N. M
N M. P. O. Address
Ft. Sunnier,
Tortolita
Nopal,
Rnieo
Cuuon. J. D. Grumbles,
background. At tho top appears'
the word "Souvenir" in raised let-
ters, and at the bottom "188t"." On
the left tiido is a steer's head tr. base
relief, and on the right a horse's
head. Both stand out fully a six-
teenth of an inch from the hammered
surface of the medalion. Tho whole
is backed by a heavy satin ribbon,
upon which appears tho following
inscription: "Second National Con
San Miguel wm. robe nr.Manager,
County, N. M.Cow brand
same as cut ou
P O Address
White Oak,
New Mexico..
left side.
PO Addms
E. W. KEEN K.L. W. NEATHERLIN. VAT GARRETT.
vention of cattlemen, under the au-
spices of tho National Cattle and
lloren Grower' Association of the
South Sprintt Rivf r
Lincoln County,Also all caltloP 0 Lookout
Liucolu Co.. N. M
New MexicoRange, nn head ollllatk Hiver Ear
Range and post
nthce admires up-
per Peuaseo,
Newmark, croo ant Vl tmVK 111
with bar butt
brand.
P. O. Address
Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln Co.,
X. M.
United States." There will be
5,000 of the badges issued, and
very few will fall into the hand vt
oatviders this veur.
underhit on both
ears. I. I . ou M iles branded same a horaes. Jsmu A.If-.-, Bo Ha.If II altlf . Al.flK. tHnt IUM'S,SllfOl,
MISCELLANEOUS ADVEIU'loEMEXTS.TOEI km one day brought face to face
with him and introduced withtbn re
ROBERTS
WHOLKSAt.E
Forwarding anr Commission
El Faso, Tesas, and Paso del Norte Mexico
iflll
PQUDER Carry the Largest Stock of
Ever brought to El Paso.
We have taken advantage of LOW RATES and
propose to give our Customers the benefit.
Special Inducements Offered MER HANTS and RANCHMEN.
EESFree Wagon Yard EEE
THUESDAY. November, 5. .
LINCOLN COUNTY WKECTORT.
SherifT- -J. W. Poe.
Pronta Clerk Jooes Taliaferro.
Assessor -- W . C. MoltouaM.
Prooata Jiidne Jose M. de Aguayo.
8uieriutud"ut of ichimla. A. i, Lano.
Couuty Commissioners, ÍE.T.3tue,
PRKCINCT NO. 1 DIRECTORY.
Justice of the Peace Raraou Lujan.
H. K. THURBER INTERVIEWED.
What the Bis Merchant Thinks of Lin-
coln County and the West.
Mr. II. K. Thurber, the special
partner in the firm of Thurber,
Whylanil & Co., returned a short
time ago from a trip through Colo-
rado, New Mexico and Arizona,
where he went to make a personal
inspection of his varied interests.
Mr. Thurber yesterday spoke casual-
ly of his journey and told how the
former abiding place of "roughs"
and "rustlers," when the term of life
was made uncertain through the
playful and ready use of Winchester
rilles and "Colt's 45," have become
to a great measure quiet and safe,
and yet almost every one goes armed
when traveling.
"I had," said he, "in my posses-
sion a little Smith & Wesson revolv-
er, e, and, showing it to one
of my New Moxican friends, he re-
marked, 'If you shoot a man with
that tiling it will make him real
mad.' Not understanding exactly
what was the" joke, my friend ex-
plained that 45 was the standard
in the West, as they meant business
when they pulled a pistol. I made
a trip from Tombstone, Ari., to liis-be- o,
where the Copper Queen mine
is located, and just before I arrived
at the camp I saw the body of a man
strung up on the limb of a tree a
few feet from the side of the trail.
Three small boys were standing
around taking in the situation, and
when asked what was the matter,
one of them said, 'They hung a
Mexican about an hour ago.' Later
on in the camp we learned that in a
row in a cauibliníí-saloo- n this Mexi- -
can had been knocked down by an
Irishman and he had then gone out
and borrowed a Winchester and,
A KltrRRSKKTATtTK Or THK F1RU WILL VISIT THR COUSTT RVRRY VOUR MONTHS. ERRRRTR TOUR ORDRKS.
WHEN IN EL PASO, CALL ON US.
mark,, This a Pat Garret.' He i at
man about 6 feet 5 inches tall, with j
mild blue eyes and low, pleasant ;
voice, and seemed to be too modest j
and backward to fight even if im-
posed upon. He was such an en-
tirely different type to what my im-
agination pictured him that I
thought my friends were having a
little joke at my expense, and I said
to him, 'The boys are fooling me;
you ain't Pat Garret.' He said, 'Oh,
I guess I am,' and then turned the
conversation away from himself.
There is nothing of the braggart
about Pat Garret, and no one can
get him to tell about what he did
and how it was done except his in-
timate friends.
"The smoking room of a Pulman
car on long journeys seems to be
.1 .1common ground wnere travelers
make acquaintances easily and talk
I
freely. ' The conversation usually
turns on the peculiarities of the in-
habitants and the resources of the
country through which you may be
passing, and it is only necessary to
keep your eyes and ears open to
pick up a great deal of useful in-
formation, even if you are going
through the country at the rate of
twenty to fifty miles an hour. The
outlook in the sections I have visited
points towards a general and rapid
improvement in business affairs.
The agricultural districts have pro-
duced more than average crops, the
mining interests promise well, and
the cattle interests of Colorado,
New Mexico and Arizona are in a
flourishing condition."
,
"Say!" shouted a boy in front of
the city hall the other afternoon.
Something like fifty men came to a
dead halt. "Say! your wife said I
was to tell you not to forget to
bring home tea!" continued the boy
in a loud voice. About forty-fiv- e
men wheeled, slapped their legs,
and grunted out, "Hanged if I
hadn't forgotten all about it. De-
troit Free Press.
FRANK LESLIE'S POPULAR
MONTHLY
For November comes with a most
attractive collection of reading and
illustrations. Kentucky's great em-
porium, where so many have wit-
nessed the great Southern Exposi-
tion, is here fully and attractively
described and its growth fully de
picted. "The Trotting-hors- e of
America" is well handled by J. B.
lownseiid, who shows how steadily
and wonderfully the improvement in
trotters has gone on, till the present
marvelous exhibitions of speed have
been attained. "The Postmen of
the World," by Gordon dimming,
is another record of modern im
nrovement, the nuaint illustrations
taking us back to other times and
other places, whera tortoises seem to
have been the symbol or mau- -
carriers. Johnstons "Journey to
Kiliina niaro" is an extremely in
teresting account of the first scaling
of a wonderful mountain in the heart
of Africa. "Alexander Pope and
his Home" will please those of liter
ary taste; and A. R. Wallace (lis
cusses "The protective Colors of
Animals" in a way to charm the
least scientific. An article which
will be read with interest is that of
W. E. McCann on "Old Baltimore
Inns," full of chatty and pleasant
reminiscences of the past, before the
old style inn had been superseded
by the grand hotel. Baltimore still
preserves some old inns full of quaint
memories, winch are here most
agreeably brought before us. In
addition to these papers, there are
stories, poems and short articles in
abundance. Published by Mus,
Frank Lksme, 53, 55 and i7 Park
Place, New York City, at 25 cents a
number, or 8j.(H) a year, postpaid.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Office at Lai Cruces, N. M., October 17th.
1 Suft.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler h ss filed uotice of his intention to make
fttinl proof n sopitort of his claiui, aud that said
proof willbc male before Probate Clerk at Liucolu,
N. M., ou Nov. 28, 185. vin:
John li. White on dcclurrlnry statemcut No.
.va lor ino east nan uortnoast quarter, seciion n,
and west halt' northwest quarter, secliou 9, town-
ship 17 south, range 14 east, lie untnoi the follow-
ing witui jses to prove his o residci.ee
upou, aud cultivation of,said and, vis: K. W,
Keeue, Johu B. Uardl ser, A. M. Coe, Walter
Render, all of Liucolu county, N. M.
4IÍ-- I JohN K. .Mt I'm. Register.
XOTICKS FOR rUHLICATIO.V.
IT. S. Land Office Las Cruces. N M., Oct. 14th,
18k 5
Notice 's hereby given thnt the following- - named
settlcrshnve file noiiceof thciriutcutiou to malte
final nroof in support of their respes-tiv- clnl ins
before tho clerkof the probata court at Lincoln - .
N. M., ou ,'iv. .loin, 1W. vii: ,
.hi. 14 Tin, in IM 1111 ilnelurnljirtf ilalnmnul Va '
2450 for theso ithwestq'iarli!r,seotloii34. township
11 iMitith. ranee 2'i oast. Witnesses: O. (louxiiles.
CHICAGO
COTTAGE
ORGAN
Hm attained a cbuidar4 of excellence which
cdmita of no naporior.
It cmitt!ns every imprvrimit that Inventivo
gonitis, skill and inouaj can pruuooe.
jiS9 OSQAH
13 tfPW HASTED
1,'.ÍSH'"' ITVBn1 Off. "
EXCEL. YEAH 3.
These excellent Organs aro celebrated for e,
quality of tono, quick responso, variety of
combination, artislio douign, beauty in fini6h, per-
fect construction, making tbem the meat attract-
ive, ornamental and desirablo organs for iiozuea,
sebeóla, chumbea, lodges, societies, eta
ESTABLISHED REPUTATIOH",
BNEQ,UAI.ED FACILITIES,
SKILLED WORKSXEIT,
BEST HATERIAS
COMBINED, MAKB THU
THE POPULAR OBGfAH
Instruction Books and Piano Stools.
Catalogue! and Prioo Lista, on application, rara.
Tfi3 Chicago Cottage Organ Co.
Cora or Randolph and Aon Street
CHICAGO. ILL.
more money thau at aovthiug else byra tiikinn an npency for the best sellingbookout. Beginners succeed (trandly
None fail. Tartu frpA. fl.l.l.KTT
Cüooií. Portland Maine. lit
Remington
Standard
T3rpe-T77"rite- z.
Unsurpassed for speed, durnbility and eae of
manipulation. A child can operate it. Found
neuerallv iu countinil rooms, doctor's and lawyors'
oflices aud minister's study. Seud for new pamph- -
letmviuK lull description ot latest auu vety im-
port ant improvements.
34-- 0 WTCKOFV, SHAMANS S liKNFDICT.
Madison St. near Wabash Ave. Chioago Ills.
Send six cents for postage
A PRIZE and rccoivc free, a costly b ixof goods which will help you
i to more money right nway
than anything olse iu this world. All, of eithor
sex .succeed from first hour. The broad road to
fortune opens the workers, absolutely sure.
At once address iauKJc Co., Augusta, Maine 9
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
N OTICK TI MUER C U I.T U RE.
V. S. Land Office Las Cruces, N. M October 12
1885.
Cnmnlaint having been entered t this ofiico by
William L. Hendricks agaiust Earnest L. Wildy
Tor failure to comply with law as to lnnoer
Culture Entry No. 37 dated Juno 7th, 1880, upu
the west half southwest uuarior, northeastQuarter southwest quarter. Hurt northwestquarter
southcar.1 quarter, section 32, township 10 so ith,
range 24 east, iu Liucolu county, N. M., with a
view to the cauccllntiou of said entry: contesta it
alleging ,hat the claimant has never up to the
present tune broken eultivateil or piauteu lu tun
ber any portiou of sai I land as required bv law.
Tho said parties aro hereby summoned to appear
at the office of F. H.Lea, at Koswull, N. M., on
the 30th day of November. 18H5, at 10 o'clock a. ra ,
to respond nud furnish testimony conccrbing said
alleged fiiilure. Ji un R. McFik.
9 Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N, JI., October 7th.,
1885.
Notice íb hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof iu support of his claim, and that aM
roof will be made before the District Judgo atElinc dn, X. M.,ou Nov, Kith., 1885. vir.
illiiiui Ha- -t ou homestend No. 8G1 for the
south hulf southeast quarter, and south half south-
west quarter, section K1, township 2'' south, ;'0:i7e
2i east, lie ninnes the folluwiug witnesses w
prove his coni.i ions residence upon, nod cul-
tivation of. si id laud, viz: Mil oa Phillips. B.
Frank linlny. A. I1' rank Williams, William Bell,
nil of Liucolu county, N. M
John K McFik, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M., October 8th .,
1885.
Notice is hereby givcu thnt the following-name- d
settler has file I no ice of his intention to make
final proof iu support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Ju Ige of the Dist. Court
at Liuoclu N. M., ou Nov. 17th.. Iss5, vii:
Hartzel Crouch ou homestead No 880 for tho
west half uortheast quarter, uorthcast quarter
northeast quarter, section 31, nnd sou hcat
quarter southeast quarter, section 3o, town-hi- n 11
south, range 20 ea-- t. He uames the followiug
witiicsses ti prove his continuous rc-- i leuce upou.
ud cilliviitiou of. said laud, viz: CD. Bouncy,
J, II, Botiuoy, it. M. Uauuer and August Cline, all
of Lincoln couuty, N. M. John R. McI'ik,
9 Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N, M., October 8th,
1885.
Not'co is hereby given that thefolloiug-nnmc- d
setter has filed notice of his inlcution o make
final nroof in sumiort of his claim and that said
proof will be made before Judgo of the District
Court at Lincoln, N. Al., on November 1st., lino,
viz:
Win. Thomas on soldier's homestoad No. 1115
frr tbesoutn half northwest quarter, northwest
quarter southwest quarter, section 31, a. 1.1 sotiin-eas- t
quarter, uortheast quarter, secliou 20, town-
ship Iu south, range locust. He uamos the follow-i- n
witnesses to iirove his contiiiiious residence
upou, aud cultivation of, said land, vl.: Lucas(Inllcgos, Jose Dotsou, Jose Monties and Jehu
Clnrk, all of Lincoln county, N" M.
45 49 John it. McFik, Register.
NOTICES FOR PUBLICATION.
IT. S. Land Office, Las Cruces, N. M., Oct.
8th. 1885.
Notice is hereby given that the followlng-nnm- e 1
settlers have filed uotice of their lutein ion to make
final nroof 111 support of their respective uiaims be
fore the ole k of the I'istrint Court at Liucolu N,
M.. on November iwth, 188.1, vir.:
William F. Markhatn, on declaratory tato
mout No. 1121. f r southeast q iarter so nhcast
quarter. section 3, snath half southwest quarter
an I south vot quarter southeast quarter, section
2, towushlp 24 south, range 28 east Witnesses:
James F. Parrish. Jesse J. Kascoe, r. 11. llordon
ami Tims. K. tJnrdun. all of Lincoln couuty. N. M.
Jesse J. Rnscoo, ou datdaratory stateioout No,
J59t, for west half uorthwest quarter, seel ion V,
auuinst unit northeast quarter, section 1, town-thi-
24 south, range 2K Must. Witnesses! W. F
Mnrkham. Thos. K. llordon. T. B. llordon and
James If, Parrish, all of Liueolu couuty. N. M.
J0118 R, MoFir, Hegi-te- r,
NOTICE for rrni.H Ai ION
IT. S. Laud Office, Las Cruces, N. M., Oct. 3rd,im.Notice is hereby airen that the fnllnwiuK-iiame- il
settler has filo i untice of his intention to
make final proof In suptsirt of his claim, before
the clerk of the Probale court for I.lu'sdn couuty
at Lincoln, N. M., on Nov. 21, IHHfi, vj:
.ollicotfer K. leen ui declrutsry statemeut
No.21R.for the south half southeast quarter,
section 7. and south half si uthwest qiarter, sec
liou 8, townsdip 1 south, raujtejncnst. witnesses!
A. K. Allen, t. w. Hnvett, .1. ( , onntou auu nee.C I'fiNeni-li- . nil of Lincoln Co.. . M.
HERYFORD,
GROCERS- ,-
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THE GOLDEN ERA
WithyourbranI rnarkel Iharann. He ure and
mark brands ul ear marks Islu aud Iu tha
nlt -- tate no what side. Xlraurt
with cuts furnished for voir
.$6.00 A YEAR, EACH.
Absolutely Pure.
The powder never vario. A marvel of purity,
streugth aud wholciomeness. Moro ocouoinicul
thau the nrdiuary kluds, aud cauuot be sold ia
cuiupeuuou Willi the multitude 01 low mst, moil
weifbt, alum or nhmpnttte pnwuo t. old inly
CANS. KOVALi UAIViati rOW llC.lt UO.,
108 Wall-sl- ., New York.
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Whitr Oaih, N. M., Oct. "th, 1885.
The DRrtnershiD heretofore existing between 0.
R. Young nud Snmilel Hitler, under the firm
name of i'nuus & Hitler, is disolved by mutual
oousont. All debts contracted by the firm will bo
setiled by I). R. Young, nud all accounts due the
linn will be collected by Inin.
4.V4S I. K. YOUNO,SaMUKL BlTLRB.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Office at Las Cruces . N. M., Oct. 14th.
1885.
Notice i hereby given that thofollowiuff-uame- d
sottler has filed notice of his intention to make
ftua! proof iu support of his claim, before the
Probóte Judge at Liucoln. N. M.. on November
311. 1SS5. vis.:
Alex S. Lewis on homestead annlicntinn No.
lOiil for the southwest ounrtcr. section 32. town
ship 10 south, range 25 oast. Witnesses: Aarou
Lewis, C. itouzales.T. B. Lewis and J.U. Thomas,
all of Lincoln Co., N. M,
40 6J JOHN it. A1CFIK. KOKlStor.
NOTICKS FOR PUBLICATION.
U. S. Land Office. Las Cruces. N. M.. October
8th.lK85.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler hnvi) tiled notice of their intention to make
final Droof in suonort of their rest.ective cltiims
before the probate clerk of Lincoln county, N. M.,
on Nov, isv n, lstto, vu :
Albert I'. GimIov. on homestead No. 8(17. for lot
2, north half northeast quarter and southeast
quarter northeast quarter, section 2, township 1
south, range 25 east. Witnesses: John S.
V hcler, John Miaw, Adam Closncr aud Charles
W. Collins, all of Lincoln county, N. M.
Johu tjhiiw. on homestead No. 4U. for southeast
quarter northeast quarter, and lot I, section 4.
aud srijthwestquurter northwest quarter, and lot
4, section 3. towuiliip 4 south, rnuc 24onst. Wit
nesses: Albert r, liaslcy, John S. heeler,
Adam Clouer and Chas. W. Collins, nil of Lia- -
cil.i; i luty, N. 'M.
4o-- 4 John it. Mcr'n, tlogistor- -
. NOTICE FO PUBLICATION.
Laud Office at Las Cruces, N. M October 8th.,
1HS5.
Notice is hereby givcu that the following named
settler has filed notice of hi4 iotenti n to make
final proof in support of his clnim. and that said
proof will be made before Probnte clerkof Mucolu
county at Lincoln N. M.. on Xov. 19th 1885. viz:
John S. Wheeler on deel ratory statement No.
2I98 for the north half southeast quarter section
4, northwest quiirtcr southwest quarter, section
3, township 5! south range 25 east, lie uames the
following witnesses to Drove hi continuous resi
ileiice ujHu aud cultivation of said laud, vii: Chas.
W, Collin, Albert K. Ruidiy, Adam ( iosueraud
Joint Shaw, all of Lincoln oouaty, N. M.
45 6'J John K. McPir, Register.
NOT1CKS FOR PUBLICATION.
U. S. Laud Office, La Cruces, N. M., Ootober
ItiWi
NotL'e is hereby given that the following named
settlers hnve filed notice of thoir iiticutiou to
make fiiiul proof in support of their respective
claims before the clerk of the probate court, at
Lincoln. N. M.. November 21st. 18S5. viz :
Robert A. llamblo, oudeolurntorystatumeutNo.
1514, for the southeast q mr'cr northwest quarter,
lots 3 and 4, section 5, towu hip 11 south, range
26 east. Witnesses: C l llouuev, t. li. Lewi.
T. B Zurawnlt nud 4. II. li. .Miller, all of Liu
coin cotlntv. N. M.
Joseph li. Calhoun, on declaratory statement
No. 1791, for southwest q tarter northeast q iarter,
north ast quarter souili vest q uirter and west
half southeast q inner, sec ion 1, township 8 south
range 25 enst. Unosse : J. W. White,
Howell, W. P. Litili-tiu- and Ike Jaekrou, all
Lincoln COUutV. NI. M.j. iVilb.iru White, ou declaratory statement
No. 18 , lor east halt north wet q tnrter, south
west northwest quarter and N. W. S, V.
section 8. towusliinT south, range 26 east. Wit
nesses: W. P. Li'tlefield, Ike Jackson, J.CaM
houn and V. llowell. all ot Lincoln couutv. N. .VI.
Ike Jacssm, ou declaratory statemcut No. iftü,
for east half uortlieat quarter. southwest quarter
uorthcast quarter and northwest quiirier southeastquarter, sectiou 32, townfhip fi south, riu.ge 2H
east. Witnesses: J. Calhoun, W. '. Littlelicld,J, W. White aud D. Howell, all of Liucolu
county, N. M.
William P. Littlefi Id. on declaratory statement
No. 2o34, for southwest quarter uonhwestqunrter
we-- l halt potliwei quarter, section 8. nnu south
cast quarter southeast quarter, section 29, towu
ship li south, raugo 2t east. Wituesses : Ike
J.u ksou, J. Calhoun. J. W. White aud 1). Howell,
all ot Lincoln couuly, N. l.
45 49 Joiik K. McFik, Register.
NOTICES FOR PUBLICATION.
U.S. Land Office Las Cruces, N. M Oct. 3rd.,
1SK5.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
sotilcrs hn vo filed notice of their intention to make
final proof in support of their respective claims be
fore the Ju lgeot the iirohate court lor Lincoln
county at Liucolu, N. Al., an Nov- 2lst, lHSo, rut
Joseph, A.Uoriloueu homostcail entry iVo. 103U
for the uortheast quarter uoithwest quart r,
north half uorthcast Quarter, and southeast
quarter uorthcust quarter, sootiou 17, township3
suulh. range 25 east. Witnesses: A. B. Allen. J.
W Privett, Z. F. Ueeu and VI, A. Deen, all of
Liucolu Co., N. .VI,
Addison B. Allen on homestead entry No. 1040
for the cast half northwest quarter, and east half
southwest quarter, sectioii 21, township 3 south,
range 25 east. Witnesses: J. W. Privett, J. A.(iordon, Z K. Dccn and U. C. Peacock, all of Liu-
colu Co., N. M.
Jas. W. Privett ou homestend entry No. 1041 for
the south half south west quurter, sec!oii34, town-
ship 3 south, ran ge25 ea-s- l nuduasthalt northwest
quarter, sce.tiuu 3 lowushin 4 south, range 25
east. Wituesses: J, A Uordou. A. B. Alien, M.
A. Uccn aud Z. F. Deen, all of Lincoln county, N.
M, 8 Johm R. MufiR Kegiaer.
NOTICES FOR PUBLICATION.
IT. S. Laud Office at Lai Cruces, N. M., Oot. 17th,
1885.
Notice t" hereby given thnt the following-name-
settlers have filed notice of their lutentiou to make
flu'l iirnuf in support of their respective claims,
aud that suid proof will be made before the Judge
of tho probate court of Llpcolu or iu his
absence before the clerk of sai I court at Liucoln
N. VI., ou licceiiiber 5th. 1885. vii:
Vt 11 In in II 11 VI illcir ou lioinesteail No. 73 lor
the east half northeast quarter secliou 11. west
liulf uortr west, quarter, section r. t.iwu'llip 11
so ith. rauge '4 east, witnesses: w L llollimou,
A Iv Hale, .VI V I'nru and J II ilnmpton. all of
Lincoln county. N.M
William L. llnlllmon on home'esp No. 11! for
east hall southwest quarter, and treat half south
east quarter, soe'lou t, towu'hip II --outh. range
25 east. Wituesses: A K DhIc, M V Cwn, W II II
Miller and J H Hampton, all of Lincoln county,
N. M
Alfred K. 'alo no homestead No. 171 for north-
east quarter northwest quarter, uorthwestq-iarte-
uorthcast quarter, soc'ioit 11 and southeast
quarter southwest quarter, aud southwest quarter
southrnat quarter, section ll town-hi- p II south.
range 21 east. Wituemes M V Coru. W I, ll'illl- -
mou. VI II 11 lilicr aud J 11 llnmp'ou. all ot l.lu -
culu county. N. M, Jottx K. Me Kir..
!i J PATENT ELF
ADJUSTINii
IMinuVEDiIs theonly qcrfeot fittiuK, truly comfortable and
health pereserviuli Corset maile. Has au Elastic
Secton nbove au'i below a C.iriiel tJeulcrpiccet
Euiirely different from tiny other. Every Corse,
i.i Stamped aud absolutely l.íuarantecd iu every
particular. Be sure to ect tho Downs' 1'ateut,.
Miiuiifiictured only by o ,
Cliiriitro, and for sale by s
stores everywhere. Price $1. 60.
IVtWS FAPER? book ofl,...lr1(10 pnges.I. .ran
rfñnnsnAese. advurtlsor to con.
A JLSí" ' eiioud or otherwise,
it coiitnliis lisle oí iiownpnptM a nn1 estimates
ofUiocostol'ulvt'itlsiii(r.Tliea(lviTti.sorwho
wunts to spoinl one dollar, finds in ittlio in-formation he requires, while forhiin who wiirinvest one humli cil thiuiHiind dollars in rai
vcrtisinir, n tu heino is iuilicatcd wliicli will
meet his every requirement, or can be nadé
to ilosu by uliglttrjimtgejeasily arrivedat by cor
respcHlcnce. Uti editions liuvo been Issued.
Sent, poxt-pai- to any adilress for 10 cents.
Writ o to ÜEO. 1". KOWKLL CO..
KEWSI-APE- ADVERTISING BUKEAU,(lOSpruoe St. Printing House Sq.), New York.
DO YOU KNOW
THAT
Loeillahd's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO
with üeil Tin Tub: ROSR LEAP Fine Cut
Clewiuu; NAVY CI. I MIX,iS, and Ulack,
lirowu ami Yellow .sNUKr'.S are tho best uud
chcnpjKt, iiualitv cou-- i iercd?
Aniencn Ágricutoist
10u Columns and 100 Lní.uavisgí
Each Issue.
43rd YEAR.. $1.50AYEAB.
THE ItECOCNIZED LEADING PEUIODICAL
OF ITS KIND IN T1IK W1KLI).
100,000 CYCLOPEDIAS FREE
Evsry sub cribcr to t e Amfrican nnir.tü.TU
ntT, old ur new. Euulish or tjermnu,
iou for Inküís immediately fnrwnrded to us,
together with the price, íl Su per year, aud IS cts.
extra lor postage ou Cyelopie lia niaki.iit .i!5 in
all will receive the iiuericnu Aiiricnlturist
( .vucli li or (crinan) far u of IS.S and he pre-
sented with thu Amcricau Agriculturist(just out , "(SI pac s and over
ritruuely bond in cloth, black and itolu
PHOM TMKTF.XTH CESBI S, VOL. 8, JUST riNIMIIM).
"The American Acriculturist is especially
worthy of mention. bt;caie of the reinarknhle suc
cess that bus atiende I the unique end unliriup
en irrs ot its proprietors to lucreusenuu exteuults
circulation. Its contenrs are duplicated every
inouto fur a German edition, which alsocirculutei
widely,
Seud three 2c. stamos for ample copy of Amor
'can Krlcultiirist., un c enout lorty pnae premuní
list with 2'SI illntrntious, and speclmeu paires ol
our i'niuily Cyclopa-dia- . Cnuva scrs wanted
everywhere,
Okao JuudCo., Daviii AV.Judd, Prei.
7M Broailway, New York.
fSP'louiKN V.m an I American Agriculturist
with Cyclopa'Jia, 83.10 per your,
AN
FAMILY COMBINATION.
THE GOLDEN ERA
Domoresi's Illustrated
with t"f.i vr. ctr iMi-'-- rt 11 ':r.xr. c
.V..tnVN (il l.l:C iu :tnr ' VMZE.
both t'vmclú&i cKsir,
ron
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,E FOREST'S -i-C-
THE B.S3B
of iill ti
Tlltixtrotol wi'i f're':l
!'!i:tosmviiroi and Od i i tints.
Comnii'ii. inK v tth tho November nuinlw r,
Mt. euoh Mitirnzliin v.iil conUiin u COL PON
OttOT-I- t, eiititi n fbe holder to tho kotloii
d AV. Y A i' t'ií!; iüu..tratv1 .a ítt uum
ncr. nti.i In AN V 17,K.
IHÍMOIÜÍsrs Í.IONTÜLY Is .liftly entlrlel
the World's Model M:iiiixIiii. 'tho 1ir-rn- st In
Fonn. i he Uwgurt iu ("It ouliitloii. and tho bt1' WO lbillnr Family Mus.izltia Usiiod. 1S will
botuo Twonty.fir.it ynrof ;k publkstlon: II lj
now Improved fo extmialviqy us to place It in
the front mull vt VumWy iVrli.ttlcals,Hiid equal
to uny ttityrui'lno It contain m pa;'t. Inrsoquarto. ' x ll lnch(.eloiruntiy prlnU-- nnd
fully 0n,;t, nmnlicr hnviinr st.il
ontrravltiKK, oil plctuns, or art miblocn, pub
llehtxV by W. JunuliiKi Licmorest, New York.
PTAND 1ST SrrCIt, AQUKUlliCNT
WITH TUB
GOLDEN ERA AT $3.50 PER YEAR
coming back, had fired some ten or
twelve shots into the saloon, wound-
ing several persons. lie then ran
nway, but was captured in a few
hours, and (lie sentence of Judge
Lynch resulted in a dead Mexican
hanging from a tree. The verdict
of the common jury was, 'Death
from strangulation caused by parties
unknown.'
"The old-tiin- o residents of these
mining sections are rather fond of
telling stories of the old times, il-
lustrating the reckless disregard of
human life that then prevailed. A
mairtold me (and I give it for what
it is worth) that at one time when he
was in a saloon in Benson, Ari., a
boy came in, not over ten years of
age, and said, "Pop, give me your
gun; a Mexican struck me.' The
father said: 'There it is, in the cor-
ner; take it and shoot the
greaser.'
In Lincoln county, N. M., one
bears a great deal about the exploits
of Jiilly the Kid and his gang, and
how they were eventually cleaned
out by Pat Garret, who was elected
sheriff for that purpose. It appears
that Billy the Kid, who had killed,
with Winchester and revolver, twenty--
one men in that county, was the
leader of a gang of thieves and
murderers that stole horses and cat-
tle as they pleased and defied the
authorities. The people finally be-
came excited, and some of the lead-
ing men induced Pat Garret to ac-
cept the office of sheriff. One of
them told me that they obtained his
consent to act by explaining to him
that he was a quick, dead Bhot, and
that the gang were afraid of him.
They said: 'You can clean them
out; you may get killed, but if ycu
can got away with them you will
make your reputation and fortune.'
Pat Garret went to work without de-
lay, and himself killed Billy the
Kid and two of the gang, his depu-
ties killed two more, and the rest
fled from that part of the country.
The result is that peace and order
prevail, and Pat Garret is the hero
of the county.
"Having u curiosity to fee the man
t. B, Lewis, A. 8. Lewiaau l Aaron Lewis, all of
Liunolu ooiiuty. N, M.
Aarou Lewi, en ls:Uratory statement No, 2151
for the southwest quartrr north weslq tarter, west
ih'lf MUthwest q iarter. ail I southea-- t quarteriouthrst quarter, sootiou 27 'nwuship llaonth,
range 20 east. Witnesses: C, Oontnlcs, J. li.
Thomas, A. 3. Lewis and V. B. Lewis all of Liu- -
ealu Co., N. M.
Cresceosin Hónrales on doclnrntnry statement
No. 2458 for the northwest quarter section 34,
township II south, range 20 east. WPucsscs:
I Aaron l.ewl '..!. II. Thomas. T, , Lewis and .
ft. Lewis, all of Liucolu Co , X M.
4l 60 I"MV 11. Mi'Pik, Hrglsler. II IS Jobn K. McFif.. ISvcHer.h M Heri.ter.
XE W A 1) VERTIS EM EX TS.2fE h' A D VKRTISEMEX TS.HOLY JIM SLIGH
o- - CHARLES D. MAYER,ilncoln ZETotel.The Sheep Killing Cases
Dismissed Without
Prosecution.
M. S. Taliaferro. Editor and Manager.
Jonei 4 M. S. Taliaferro. Publishers.
Uno dollnrs aSubscription jirice,
year. A QUESTION FOR THE GRAND
JURY.
(Opposite the Coukt House )
Mrs. Ben. H. Ellis, Proprietress.
Board, $1.00 per day. Hors.es, 75 cents per day.
r Eutorcl at the Post Office at Liucolu aj
Beeou.l i;U Matter, Has Holy Jim Committed Perjury !
On the iJOth of October the cases
against the sheep raiders, about
w hich so much noise has been made,
were called for the third time before
Justice Collier's court in VYh ite ( )al:s
and were finally dismissed, although
ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.
We will Sfllll the Gol.llKN KltA
for oho year, the New York Weekly
Newly ftruHieit ; eoinforiiible roora: elenu aul eomfortnblo bet , iioit tabling n l careful
au'l iKirtic ll.ir tittru'.i'ili to slock i kooiI table and prices moderate. The clitof rcnurt of lockiueu,
fiiiirt official, members of tlio bar, drummer. et2.
Wold (n large paper full of the principal witness for the prose
parties, upon same day and date,
White Oaks. NT. M.
Buck-Board- s, Hacks & Spring Wagons Made to
Order & Warranted.
HORSESHOEING A SPECIALITY.
cution was present. .
The result of this farce ca f(pfjwith unlawfully driving and inter- -
thi grave reflection of every citizen fering with herd of sheep belonging
ol this county, and before comment to Dinnicio Ghaves.
It is not of importance to recount FOR THE NEW BRIDGE
ing upon the case a short review of
the history of cast! we think neces-
sary as preliminary.
news) six months mid the Western
World Guide, a book of useful infor-
mation that eery western mini
should have in his house, post paid,
for J2.50, or the price of the Goldkn
Eli a and book alone. Or, we will
send this paper and the Weekly
World ono year and the (.luido for
fcll.OO the price of the two papers.
During the month of last June AT SOCO IlltO. OONAv. ANA .'. COUNTY.. DRUG.'. STORE,
DR. C. m.TSOHOKSKV, Prop'r.
toa quantity of sheep beloninnir
Dio Chaves were killed by some un PHIL PRAGER,known parties. 1 Ins sheep ranch is
situated near the sheep ranch of one -- PEAl.KR I.N
all of the details of the case and its
numerous continuances and post-
ponements, but it suflices to say (hit
all the cases were dismissed on the
30th of October, and that, too,
when Parson Sligh's principal wit-
ness, the one who made the drunken
talk, was present and ready to say
whether his former talk was true, or
mere, idle talk of a drunken man.
Of this matter we cannot say, be-
cause the witness was not called up-
on.
And now arises the question in
-- )The only Whulemlet'arson Sligh, and both are on the
outskirts of the lame range of the Drugs, Chemicals Fancy Goods, Toilet Afieles And Patent Medicines.
Carizozo Cattle Company, whose lo-- j
cal manager is Mr. James Alcock. ID-
This offer is only made to subscrib-
ers of the EitA who pay up all arrears
and one year in advance, or new
subscribers paying one year in ad-
vance. Now is the time to subscribe
before the holidays.
Between Mr. Alcock and Parson
Slitrh there had been for some time Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Ilours.
last an ill feeling said to have
-- ()-arisen upon the refusal or .Mr. Al-
cock to purchase the claim of the IN SOCOI5RO COUNTY. At N. Siatcí leu's Pi.n Stavo, LAS CRUCE, X. M.latter person.
which all mei! m the county are in-
terested, whatever their occupation,
stockmen, miners, sheepmen, and all
who make their homes here in Lin-
coln county, and that question is
(The Fiiie.-i- Kontiuky- (-During the month of July this
Ashen got there.
Gov. Ross is shaking up the boys
a little.
reverend person who runs the White
Oaks doxology works started a news- - tJrVTr::' SrñíS! Whiskiejs, Cigars, Bar Fixtures, &c.aner which he called the Interpre
ter, but which soon became generA Kkntitky family is after a
slice of Baltimore worth fifty ally known as the Interrupter, from Store incolii.The Leading
county? This question may be said
to be already answered if Parson
Sligh is allowed to escape punish-
ment, or his conduct escape investi-
gation for the trouble he has caused
PHILIP PKAGKH.the fact that it soon became any-thing else but a peace-make- r, which
the religious title of its editor would
justify one in expecting of it. the men he has had arrested. Socomto, - - N. M.
(ten. Geo. B. MeClellan died at
his home in Newark, N. J., Friday
night. His death was .sudden, and Among its first issues it com If Parson Sligh when he mude 4L 52 JAffiES J. DOLAN,menced unwarrantable attacks upon these affidavits wherein he sworethe United States loses one of her
Si QtllBRKK ClIMI'ltAK
truest and bravest soldiers.
the most prominent citizens of our
county, who had committed no other
offence than that they were cattle :DKA LMH IN:
"that he had good reason to believe,
and did believe," that these parties
committed the crimes charged
against them, if he was actuated
Abarrotes Baratos,Feimhnand Ward, the brilliant owners.
Veutcan a la Tieudn doAmonir those who came in as prin- - and governed by honest intentionsyoung financier, will spend the next
ten years in the penitentiary. He ciple targets for his veneinous shafts Whelan y Cia.,to see the law enforced, then ho cer- - JohnnVj. .
- n ...... i i... i EM ERA L iERCMDISE.were the members of the Carrizozowas convicted of larceny on two Cattle Company, which brought out tainiy count not ue puiiisueu crimi-nally. But if, on the other hand,
he made those affidavits without suf- -charges. Its getting
so now that a (Cerq'iita lc In Cusa do
Cortea.)
También tenemos los mejoresreply from Mr. Alcock, in theman's money will not save him. White Oaks Leader, charging upon licient grounds to maintain ins De- -
Sligh that his object was blackmail,
and was trying by means of abuse
liefs, and actuated by malicious mo- - X,TCG3?eS V PuirOSlives, then he is irniltv of tierinrvoFK sent a special carrier up toFort Stanton this (Thursday) after-
noon to learn the latest election
N. M
, . .. i .1 - j
the foulest kind, perjury actuatedthrough his paper to force the com-
pany to buy hun off. And so the
war of words went on in criminationnews, but the wire is down and has
by revenge. a,
Let us scan this question of mo
tive. Would any magistrate, peace
81!). M. PA UK EH,
been since Tuesday morning. Capt and recrimination, until on the 24th
day of August the affair culminated olhcer, prosecuting attorney or lawPratt has our thanks for courtisies Hiabiding citizen interested in the en
Has now on hand the most Complete and best
assorted Stock of General Merchandise in Lincoln
County.
:coxistish of.:
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES.
CLOrlllN'G, HOOTS AND SHOES.
HA I S, HARDWARE,
SADDLER V. C T.O U K E R Y .
LIQCOR?, CIGARS.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, &C.
shown us. forcement of the law, go to work
in what became known as the sheep
raiders' cases. On the day in ques-
tion a lot of boys in White Oaks
got on a "hurrah," as it is technical
ami swear out warrants and cause of all kinds neatlyiliST H pa i rinThe Boston Herald makes the
startlinir announcement that "when tlw nrniut
rtj lit'.n if liwrli ut'itwliTwr
merely on what he heard was the done.
Whith Oaks,
ly termed, and one among their num-
ber, while badly under the influence,a young man and woman get mar N. M.drunken talk of a, drunken man?
boasted that he knew all about the i ,.,rt.iinlv would not lie wouldried in Massachusetts there is more
chance of getting divorced within killing of Dio Chaves' sheep, and not consider the evidence sufficient CIDER, CIDER. Tbt oul y eemplotthe next fifteen years than there is C'ítSik'PíhI iitte.itiou piii I tci Urn rcq uremenU of CATTLE RANCIIKS.
of (JAHUK.M SKIODS iu tho C.uutj'.
But this evidence would bo jumped
at, grabbed at, greedily swallowed
as a lucious morsel by one who carof dying." PURE APPLE CIDER,
ried malice in his heart against the
My the Gallon, by tho Barrel 01 byWe have the exclusive right to
club with the New York World for accused person.
Everything Sold Cheap tor Gash.
XIrLCOln, - - TST. 2v.
the Waguti Load.It is nonsense to talk of civil ac
Lincoln county. The World tion for damages. How could any
Democratic in politics, and one of
Address
SIMM NO RANCH,
43 tf Lincoln, N. M
then went on to make a statement
invo'ving James Alcock, Jeff Grum-
bles, Rock Grumbles, Thomas C. Ja-
cobs and James Wilson, all of whom
had theretofore been men oi good
standing and character in this coun- -
This drunken talk coming to the
cars of Parson S'igh, he immediate-
ly rushed to the nearest magistrate
and swore out warrants for the ar-
rest of the parties named, not upon
his own information, but upon what
he heard was the maudlin talk of a
drunken man, without waiting to as-
certain what that man might say
damages be recovered from Sligh?
The only remedy is with the grandthe newsiest papers published in the
United States. We send sample jury. And if tlio perjury of 1 'arson
Sligh be over-looke- d in these eases,
copies of the World to all our conn O.T.Davis. H. A. Disnahob.then no man against whom the Rev-
erend Parson has a grudge canty subscribers this week. Bead club DAVIS & DUNNAHOO,
rates. think himself safe from arrest, no JOHU C. DELAftlY,
POST TRADER,
BLACKSMITHS and WHEELWRiGHTSmatter how innocent he may be.
Tin: district attorney for this cir This is not the first time that the Avn
Parson has resorted to swearing (Hit
GENERAL REPAIR SHOP,
when sober, or to learn if his state-
ment could be corroborated.
In acting in this hasty manner the
warrants to further his own interests N EW MEXICOFORT STANTON,He once swore out a warrant and Robwell, - N. M
parson claims to have acted through caused tho arrest of this same Dio
disinterested motives to see the law Chaves, whose champion he recently I. N. BAILEY,enrorced. His enemies, how ever, became, in order to obtain a reward
were uncharitable enough to say it offered by the Carri.ozo Cattle Com BLACKSMITH1N6 AND REPAIRING
II AS HKt'KNTI.Y MADE A Bl'SlNKKS AI.I.IANCK WITH TIIK
Capitán Land And Cattle (Jo.,was done through selhsh, corrupt j,al)y for the man who fired theirand malicious motives. Perhaps the range, and on the trial Sligh swore
cuit, Mr. Wade, has been removed
by Gov. Ross, and S. 51. Ashenfcl-ter- ,
of Silver City, has been ap-
pointed in his stead. Mr. Ashen-felte- r
has for sometime been con-
nected with the Southwest Sentinel,
a strong Democratic paper. Several
territorial papers have questioned
Gov. Ross' authority in removing
Mr. Wade, but we presume the Gov-
ernor knew what ho was doing. 5Ir.
Wade, we understand, will tight it.
In a letter published in the Lead-
er, John R. McFie says that he is in
HORSEálIOKISO A SPECIALITY
nevereuo imiue uiougni unit "is that ho saw Chaves tire the rangepastoral" calling as a parson ami i Lml cimiw 1. .it lo t;,i ....t Ruinoso, N. M
sheep man would protect him from flrP the range, and tho jury acipiitted
knaves COW-BO- YKuril imsr insinuations.Whatever may have been his mo-
tives, the record shows that James
If Sligh will swear away a man's
THI S IVK'iELV !N KKASlNIi HIS FAÍ ILITIICS 0It niIM:SS, A!tt) NOW
OKKKÜS TO TIIK 1TIZKNS Of LINCOLN CUfNTV THK II EST BAR-
GAINS in STAPLE GOODS to hk koi xp in the tountt.
liberty for the sake of a mone
K. Sligh made oath on the 21th day wnrUi wiH , nut , the same Feed & Li?eh Stable,of An nisi, to three sopar for the sake of revenge?
ate statements, or complaints, or in So lonjr us narson .Slitjli confine (OmiHlTK Cot uT Uotm)formed "that at the instance of Talia
NEW MEXICO.
formation, in due legal form, upon himself to newspaper attacks upon
.,mivwhich sworn statements James A. j the stockmen of the county, they
Al I. I. ft ' II... II l. ! . S.
ferro Hros., or one of them, 51r.
Looinis. of near South Fork, recently A. Johsson, Prop,n ut iv, ... u viiuuioiett, nocii viruui-- 1 took no more notice of Ins veneinous
made an allidavit for the f bl"s' T1)l,,"lls '"' 'il- - scurrilities than of the hissing of a
b,.;,, . v,.U,i etiJsu" ro arrested. I he first worn viper. But when he shows himself
Gold Dust and Rose of Kansas Flour very cheap.
Best Rio Coffee at six lbs. for $1.00.
Best Granulated Sugar at eight lbs. for $1.00.
hy lYi lr or wei V. linynu hHii'l. A innu will bo iu
houm, who will take tlio Wt
H..ri bnr,U,l
complaint recites that he, James K. j capable of swearing out writs of ar- - "'
iwy
Sligh, good reason to believe, rest on the most friolous grounds, of crouiVtiiik. X
and does believe, that on the PJth Und for malicious purposes, he be- -
irm
N'OTK i:S KOIt rrilLICATION.comes a more dangerous character inday of June, ISS," the said parties
"did wilfully and maliciously shoot, V. S. Lu'l OBine. I.n Cruco. N. M. Oct. 27th.
ISSfi
in accomplishing my removal, and in
that affidavit Loom is swears that
you," (moaning Caffrey,) "told Wag-
ner, I believe that is the name, sup-
pose it means Paul Wagner, that
you had to pay me for notices pub-
lished in your paper." As our name
is mixed up in this article, wo will
Notice is hereby (liven that the f.l'mii.,- -
COTTON ADES,
MUSLIN Í,
SHIKTINCS,
(JENEUAL II A UD WARE,
CiKNKUAL C UOCKItlKá,
CLOTHING,
DOOTS AMI) SHOKS,
HATS,
iami'i ietllcm luve filial uotioe uf their iu'eu'im
kill and maun odd sheep, property
of Dionicio Chaves."
The second complaint charges
that the frame parties did on the
same day and date assemble together
lo iMKt itn.'il prmil lu mipiHirt ill their elnuiMli Ucol tho Ir I 1 li.'ial Ui'ttict t'oitrt,iirluc.e nf li i a eb.euee. hefuro the I'lork "f mi'l
Ciiurt, t l.lueolu, JN . M., ou Ucrember lütli, Ih5,
vi.:l'tul J. Niiiiii oo honietoiiI No. 82!) fori helf
liT nr ivl u hull' u' or iec-- . tn'24 i. r 27 n. Wli.. tv'itll tin, inttitif 1'itli f.tt.i.i iii.l t.t.i. And all other articled wanted by(ay, and under oath if necessary,! ,
the community than a highwayman
who robs your pocket book. ''Who
steals my purse steals trash; 'twas
mine; 'tis his; something; nothing.
Hut he who filches from mo my good
name takes that which cnrieliéth not
him, but makes me poor indeed."
We have taken the matter in hand
to show him up in all his grotesque
character. This, our first article, is
onl) a iireface to w hat wo intend do-
ing. 1'iiK Kka of next
week will contain a more interesting
one on a more interesting phase of
ne-i- f ! I.. M Oillier. Jiihu Ku.'l. Iliibert K.that the Looinis uflidavit referred to, trSLT THE FARMERS AND RANCHMENjeiice, iiuiiiwiuiiy ui maim, tusiigure,disturb, interfere and drive awayfrom the idaco where the same weremade at our instance, had nothing to
say about tho Leader or Interpreter, being herdetl and pastured,
but was in regard t.i another tliinr tliounainl sheep, the property of
altogether. The nllbh.vit ,.,? onieio Chav.'s, and .lid thei'i andnl,M'
.i...- - i... .i f .
iiw qr, hir lie qr rvr 24. In 21 f. r 95 e. nu'l lot 2,
irM.V.:irr!'.iUueibiiHZaK. Of tho County, at tho Lowkst Pntrics that businfisti efJort, ampU
all of l.iii'-iili- i ccmntr. S, M.
Toro nr .k""1)', Hio'irr'"?, o';1". V'" capital and the interest of permanent resident can give.
! . 1 U. t 'li r. Wituewm PimI . Mminl
Hubert K. wr.i, Jnhu Hiiweii nnl Hklianl Jack- - A cordial invitation is extended to all
ton. all f Iiiiieiilu (., N , M.John Hilvell hefoi-- miM Clerk. on dcelnratnry(lulemeul No. 1S4I for hntt neqr. nw or ie nr. to call Hllileul lie or w or ec Ik, tp 21 a, 1 27 o. Wituni...:W25811?: EXAMINE .:. GOODS .:. AND .: PRICES.
Hwiiy were not heirsayc, but actual i ' vand did also afterwards, on the sameW l .l í It. ti iv . . . the I.everend s character. The titlenvun.o,
.,lr..,urie(,ay, proceed to execute ami carry j f the article will be, "Tom Ukij.'hbeing accused of vhiwkinir up with out said intent upon said property. ('otkssim."
ii nv paper. I hf t lurl fomphiint charges said Moi K MI.N.
t
